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First Sunday after Trinity
(Ninth Sunday in Ordinary Time)
May 29, 2016
Divine Worship Order of Holy Mass
Low Mass 8:00 am, Sung Mass 10:30am, Low Mass 6:00 pm
See Mass card or Missalette

Collect
O GOD, the strength of all them that put their trust in
thee: mercifully accept our prayers; and because
through the weakness of our mortal nature we can do
no good thing without thee, grant us the help of thy
grace, that in keeping thy commandments we may
please thee both in will and deed; through Jesus
Christ thy Son our Lord, who liveth and reigneth with
thee, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, ever one God,
world without end. Amen.
First Reading
I Kings 8:41-43

In those days: [Solomon prayed in the temple,
saying,] “When a foreigner, who is not of your people
Israel, comes from a far country for your name's sake
(for they shall hear of your great name, and your
mighty hand, and of your outstretched arm), when he
comes and prays toward this house, you hear in heaven your dwelling place, and do according to all for
which the foreigner calls to you; in order that all the
peoples of the earth may know your name and fear
you, as do your people Israel, and that they may know
that this house which I have built is called by your
name.”

8 am and 6 pm Masses

Responsorial Psalm
117:1,2

R/. Go into all the world and preach the Gospel.
Praise the LORD, all nations!
Extol him, all peoples! R/.
For great is his mercy toward us;
and the faithfulness
of the LORD endures for ever.
Praise the LORD! R/.
10:30 am Mass only
Chanted by the Choir

Gradual

Psalm 41:4,1

I said, Lord, be merciful unto me:
heal my soul, for I have sinned against thee.
V. Blessed is he that considereth the poor and needy:
the Lord shall deliver him in the time of trouble.

Second Reading

Galatians 1:1-2, 6-10

Paul an apostle--not from men nor through man, but
through Jesus Christ and God the Father, who raised
him from the dead--and all the brethren who are with
me. To the churches of Galatia: I am astonished
that you are so quickly deserting him who called you
in the grace of Christ and turning to a different
gospel--not that there is another gospel, but there are
some who trouble you and want to pervert the
Gospel of Christ. But even if we, or an angel from
heaven, should preach to you a Gospel contrary to
that which we preached to you, let him be accursed.
As we have said before, so now I say again, If any
one is preaching to you a gospel contrary to that
which you received, let him be accursed. Am I now
seeking the favor of men, or of God? Or am I trying
to please men? If I were still pleasing men, I should
not be a servant of Christ.

8:00 am & 6:00 pm Masses

Alleluia
V/. God so loved the wor ld that
he gave his only Son;
that whoever believes in him
should have eternal life.
Alleluia.

10:30 am Mass

Alleluia
Alleluia. Alleluia.
Ponder my words, O Lord:
consider my meditation.
Alleluia.
Gospel

Luke 7:1-10

At that time: After Jesus had ended all his sayings in
the hearing of the people he entered Capernaum.
Now a centurion had a slave who was dear to him,
who was sick and at the point of death. When he
heard of Jesus, he sent to him elders of the Jews,
asking him to come and heal his slave. And when
they came to Jesus, they besought him earnestly,
saying, "He is worthy to have you do this for him, for
he loves our nation, and he built us our synagogue."
And Jesus went with them. When he was not far from
the house, the centurion sent friends to him, saying to
him, "Lord, do not trouble yourself, for I am not
worthy to have you come under my roof; therefore I
did not presume to come to you. But say the word,
and let my servant be healed. For I am a man set
under authority, with soldiers under me: and I say to
one, 'Go,' and he goes; and to another, 'Come,' and he
comes; and to my slave, 'Do this,' and he does it."
When Jesus heard this he marveled at him, and turned
and said to the multitude that followed him, "I tell
you, not even in Israel have I found such faith." And
when those who had been sent returned to the house,
they found the slave well.

Prayers of the People
Intercessions (Form IV): Missalette page 31
For those expecting children: Megan & Adam; J ade &
Ryan; Allie & Chris; Arti & Andrew; Colleen & Rafael; Clare &
Louie; Karen & Kevin; Allison & Tim; Stephanie & Jeremy;
Lisa & Ben; Katie & Dan; Alex & Zachary; Shannon & Brendan; Christina & John.
For those celebrating anniversaries: Sunday: Eduar do
Aparicio [B]; Zachary Bordelon, Jr. [B]; Cynthia Carr [B];
Mitchell Crawford [B]; Kristina Neal [B]; Felix & Joyce
Chukwu [W]; Monday: Joseph Blue [B]; Giles Hawkins [B];
Nicholas Pratt [B]; Fr. Allan & José Hawkins [W]; Tuesday:
Francine Brignac [B]; Rowanne Penny [B]; W ednesday: Felix
Chukwu [B]; Robert Egler [B]; Maria Howard [B]; Kathy Laurange [B]; Chris & Holly Tullis [W]; Michael & Susan Harron
[W]; Thursday: Nancy Cook [B]; Saturday: Adam Cook [B].
For those in special need: Kyle; Colette; Colleen; Rebecca;
Frank; Thomas; Susan; Gary; Monica; John; Pam; Yvonne;
Susan; Owen; Arlene; Otto; Ann; Martha; Laura Ann; Peter;
Joe; Margie; Chuck; Quin; Emma; Beverly; Shelli; Ray; Echo.
For those serving in our armed forces: Mar k; Byr on;
Taylor; Luke; Tommy; Christian; Chelsey; Dillon; Mathew;
Alton; Annie; Josh; Sebastian; Brandon; James; Jacob.
For the faithful departed:
Anniversaries of Death: Sunday: Paul Hegstad; Vanda Motes;
Doris Peters; Monday: Albert Branshaw; W ednesday: Naoma
Hanvey; A. Blanchard Boyer; Edith Parton; Thursday: William
Harron; Saturday: John Williams Lee.

A. M. D. G.
Flowers: Mike & Sue Har r on in celebration of their
wedding anniversary.
Sanctuary Light: SMV for the people of the parish.
Lamp at the Crucifix: Ger r o Hayden in celebration of
Alanna & Brian Jones’ wedding anniversary.
Lamp at the Shrine of Our Lady: SMV for the people
of the parish.
Lamp at the Shrine of Joseph: SMV for the people of
the parish.
Lamp at the Shrine of St. Therese: The Br ignac Family
for a special intention.
Lamp at the Shrine of Blessed Charles I: SMV for the
people of the parish.

+++
MUSIC
Prelude…….……………………………………......TBA
Entrance………………………………………..……......517
KYRIE……………..…...……………..……….……S 91
GLORIA……………………………………….…...S 202
Offertory Hymn………….…….…..…....……......…337
SANCTUS…………...…..……………………..….…...S 114
Our Father…….....……………...…..……….……S 119
AGNUS DEI……..……..…...….………………...……S 158
Communion Hymn………….……..…………...…...676
Anthem………….……...Adoramus Te, G.P. da Palestrina
Closing Hymn…...………...……………….……..…718
Postlude…………...………………………..………TBA

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
Adoration occurs every Friday after the 9:00 a.m. Mass
and continues throughout the day until
Evening Prayer at 6:00 p.m.
The Blessed Sacrament is not to be left alone at
any time. If yo u ca nno t a tt end a t the scheduled
time, you must arrange for your own substitute.
If you have questions or desire more info,
please contact

Ilene Watts, at tomilenew@yahoo.com or
(817) 277-4859

Those who are scheduled to serve but unable to carry
out the assignment are asked to arrange substitutes
and contact the Parish Office (817.460.2278) ASAP.
May 29
8 am

Altar Server
Ushers

Jon Carr
Eli Castro / Nance FitzGibbon

10:30 am Master of Ceremonies
Craig Southard
Thurifer
Josh Vina
Crucifer
Joseph Schmitt
Torchbearers
Noah Vaughan / Alex Volpe
Boat Boy
William Heitzenrater
First Reading
John Heitzenrater
Intercessory Prayers
Helen Mitchell
Oblationers
The Blue Family
Ushers
Stephen Schmitt / Walter Crawford
6:00 pm Altar Server
Ushers
Office Help

Adrian Medrano / Paul Denning (C)
Stephanie Medrano / Christy Assid
TBD

Join Fr. Tom Craig, pastor of St. Vincent de Paul
CC, Arlington, on an exciting tour to Sicily and
Italy. You will visit Paler mo, Taor mina, Sor r ento
and the beautiful Amalfi Coast. The tour ends in
Rome celebrating the Jubilee Year with an audience
with Pope Francis. The trip is scheduled for October
31-November 11, 2016. For more info, contact
Connie at bohn007@sbcglobal.net or
817-451-5266 .
St. John Paul II Institute Theology Lecture
Series: The Elections, the Church, and the Poor
The Elections, the Church, and the Poor,
presented by Ralph McCloud, Director of the
Catholic Campaign for Human Development,
will be held June 22-24 from 7 to 9 p.m. at Holy
Family Church, 6150 Pershing, Fort Worth. All
are invited to attended this free enrichment session.

Join hundreds of single Catholics
of all ages at the National Catholic Singles Conference, September 30 - October 2,
2016, held at the Embassy Suites Dallas DFW
Airport North in Grapevine. The weekend includes talks by dynamic speakers, music,
social events, prayer, food, fellowship, and
more! Space is limited so register now! For
more information and to register visit
www.NationalCatholicSingles.com (or call
888.267.8885 x4). Use promo code NCSCDFW
to receive a special discount!

Around the Diocese
"A

PASSION TO SERVE: LAY MINISTERS'
SUMMER ENRICHMENT SESSIONS"
St. John Paul II Institute
Theology Lectures, June 22-24, Holy Family
Church,6150 Pershing, Fort Worth from 7-9 p.m.
“The Elections, the Church, and the Poor” by Mr.
Ralph McCloud, Director of the Catholic Campaign
for Human Development
ALL ARE INVITED TO ATTEND.
THERE WILL BE NO ADMISSION FEE.

St. John Paul II Institute is offering a workshop
to Social Service Ministers on the Corporal and
Spiritual Works of Mercy. The St. J ohn Paul II
Institute will host a workshop on the Corporal &
Spiritual Works of Mercy presented by Mr. Paul
Crnkovich during its Summer Enrichment Program.
The workshop will instruct participants in the theory
and practice of the Works of Mercy. It will be given
on Saturday, June 18, 9 am– 3 pm. All are welcome to attend. Mr. Crnkovich, Dir. of Parish Relations for Catholic Charities, has a bachelor’s degree in theology from the University of Dallas and
is known for his faith-filled, enthusiastic promotion
of social outreach. Please register for the workshop
beforehand by contacting Irma Jimenez at
ijimenez@fwdioc.org.
St. Joseph Catholic School, where we are
teaching the mind & nourishing the soul,
is accepting applications for Pre-K 3 day,
Pre-K 5 day and K thru 8th Grade classes.
Please contact Donna O’Malley @
domalley@stjosephtx.org or 817-419-6800 to
schedule a tour of the school.
Pilgrimage to Scotland and England
Sept 12-21, 2016
Join Fr. Ernie Davis & Our Lady of Hope Catholic
Church seeking saints & mar tyr s, gr eat and small,
sacred to Catholics & Anglicans. Visit shr ines,
great cathedrals & castles from Edinburgh & Lindisfarne Island to the great city of London. Divine
Worship Mass daily. $3788 from New York. For a
brochure email
office.olohopekc@gmail.com or call
Fr. Ernie Davis 816-729-6776.

St. Mary’s this Week
Sunday, May 29
Mass at 8:00am, 10:30am, 6:00pm
Lessons from the Lectionary at 9:15 am
Open Forum with the Pastor at 9:15 am

Monday, May 30
Mass at 12:00 pm
S.I. Della Santibanez
Office Closed for Memorial Day

Tuesday, May 31
Mass at 7:00 pm
S.I. Deann, Bryce, Zachary, Alex & Anibelle

Wednesday, June 1
Confessions at 11:00 am
Mass at 12:00 pm
S.I. Kelly Denise Whaley, RIP

Thursday, June 2
Mass at 12:00 pm
S.I. Louise Zichichi, RIP

Friday, June 3
Mass at 9:00 am
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
S.I. Ray Lee & Family

Saturday, June 4
Mass at 9:00am
Confessions from 10:00-11:00 am
S.I. Christine Lee, RIP
First Saturday Teen Night at 5 pm

Sunday, June 5
Mass at 8:00am, 10:30am, 6:00pm
Lessons from the Lectionary at 9:15 am
Open Forum with the Pastor at 9:15 am

Next Sunday is
The Second Sunday After Trinity

Parish News
Can you spare an hour or 2 on a
Monday or Tuesday?
St. Mary the Virgin is in GREAT
need of counters. If you enjoy
counting money and are available for an hour or so between the
hours of 9am-4pm or on Tuesday
between the hours of 2pm-4pm,
please contact the parish office at
817-460-2278 or stmaryarl@sbcglobal.net.
"Where your treasure is,
there is your heart...."
"Could you not watch one
hour with Me?"
Mt 6:21; 26:40)

St. Mary the Virgin is in
need of at least 2 adorers
for the Friday afternoon
slot, 12—1pm.
Adoration occurs every Friday after the 9:00 a.m.
Mass and continues throughout the day until Evening
Prayer at 6:00 p.m. Please contact the parish office or
Ilene Watts, at tomilenew@yahoo.com or
(817) 277-4859
Fr. Tim & Jody are going to be grandparents!!
Their daughter & sonin-law, Clare & Louie,
are expecting a little
girl this summer. To
show our love, we are
asking for parishioners
who wish to participate, to please bring
their favorite children’s book with a personalized
message inside the front cover to start baby Elise off
with her very own library!! For questions, please
contact the parish office or Susan Harron at
susanharron@att.net

Miss us while you’re traveling?

Here is your opportunity to learn body literacy and
an all natural form of Family Planning!

The Parish Offering

The Creighton Model System works for women and
can help identify and address issues in all stages of
your reproductive life: fertility, breastfeeding, PCOS,
PMS, Infertility, avoiding pregnancy, try to achieve
pregnancy, cycle-pain, perimenopause, etc.
An Introductory Session is your first step in learning
the system and getting more information.
There is a Group Intro Sessions on Wed, June 1st
at 7:30PM. Contact Lisa Thomas at 817-296-7066 to
register. Attendance is free.

Go to thecatholicdirectory.com and sign up to have the
SMV bulletin delivered to your inbox on Sunday mornings!

Weekly Offertory Forecast………….……….$6,000.00
Actual Offertory Collected……...…….…..…$6,550.00
Variance..…..……...…...................................+$550.00
Thank you for your loving support.

